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Derby Double Wheelie Bin
Housing
BX45G 2552-D-RC
This unit houses wheelie bins with capacities of 120
litres, 140 litre or 240 litres.
This unit houses wheelie bins with capacities of 120
litres, 140 litre or 240 litres, ideal for use in areas where
larger amounts of recyclable waste are disposed.
Wheelie Bins not included. Can be supplied at an
additional cost - POA.

Options:
A choice of finishes and coatings designed to
withstand attack from factors such as graffiti, or
coastal sea spray.
Capacities and Dimensions:
2 x 120 litre = 240 litres - 1020mm high x
1180mm wide x 620mm deep
2 x 140 litre = 280 litres - 1280mm high x
1180mm wide x 620mm deep
2 x 240 litre = 480 litres - 1290mm high x
1500mm wide x 720mm deep
Features:
2mm galvanized steel with a heavy duty front
opening door
10mm galvanized steel base
20mm stainless steel bar hinge
Internal partition to prevent accidental cross
contamination
Laser cut lettering with gold, black or white
backing plate
Vinyl TIDYMAN logo applied to litter side
Vinyl RECYCLE NOW logo applied to recycle
side
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All prices exclude VAT and delivery.
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Hexagonal key operated heavy duty lock
Powder galvanised prime and polyester powder
coat
Angled litter direction plates
Stainless steel escutcheons
Guarantees & Warranty:
12 Year Anti-Perforation Warranty
2 Year Parts & Labour Guarantee
Part of the DERBY RANGE. Wheelie bins not included
but available on request.
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